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Portlarrcl, Oregon
 
þ-[n-lAl\ Cf A X, Ã MPACT and FU E] t, n C ï NVû{,VIIMENT STA'fl E M Fl,N:[
 

For Council Action [tems
 

(Dclivcr oliginal (rvcf oftsilì¿ìl toto City Buclgett Ol'1ì1cc. l<ct¡ilr co 

2. 'l'elephone No,1. Naure o1'Initiator 3. Ilureau/O1lìce/Dcpt.
 
Mayor's Olïce
Gail Shibley 503-823- 1 056 

4a. 'lo l¡e fìlecl (hearing date); 4b. Calenclar (Check One) 5. Date Subnritted to 

.Ìanrraly 22,2014 Conrmissioner's oflìce 
Regular Consent 4/5ths and CllO Buclget

X f tr Analyst: 

.larrtrary 15,2014 

6a. Financial hr.rpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

I Financial impact section oorupletecl X Publìc involvement sectiou completecl 

l) Legislation Titlc: 

Appoint Tracy Poole Reeve as City Attorney efïective .Ianuary 27 ,2014. (Resolution) 

2) Purposc of the Proposed Legislation: 

Appointment of City Attorney. 

3) Which arca(s) of the city are aff'ected by this Council item? (Checl< all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhoocl coalition boundaries)?

! City-wicle/Iìegional tl Northeast I Northwest fl North 
E Central Northeast I Southeast E Sourthwest I ìjast
I Central City X Internal City Government Services 

FINANCI,,{L IMPACT 

4) RçvqUqq: Will this lcgislation generate or reduce current or future rcvenue coming to 
the Citv? trf so, by how much? lf so, please iclcntify the soul'ce. 

No. 

5) Expcnsc: What arc the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is thc source 
of fÏncling f'or the cx¡rcnse? (I''lectse inclucle costs in llte cul,c:nl fi,scal .year cts yyell cts costs in 
/ùltn'eye(tr, inclutling Operctti.ott,s <9 Maintenance (O<8M) cosl,s, if'knoyt,n, and cstintates, i/'not 
/utr¡wn. If th.e ucl,ion i,s rektlecl 1o ct gront or controct ¡slea.se include /.he locol conlribrLtion c.¡r 

mttlch rerluirecl. I./'there is apro.jr:cl, esl.imal.e, pl.ease iclcnri./y Ihe level o.f'cortfîtlence.) 
Nonc. 

Versíott u¡sdated as of'IlecentÍter I8, 20I2 



-$lti¡i /i: 

6) Staflìng Requir"ements : 

Will any positions lre creatcd, eliminated or re*classifiecl in the current year as a' 
result of this legislation? (I/'new posilions are created pl.ease include wltether l.he.y will 
be part-tinte, full-time, limited ternt, or permcutent positions. If'the position is limiled 
lerm ¡tlettse inclicate Íhe end o/'the term.) 

Not applicable. 

o Will positions be createcl or eliminated in.ffuture years as a result of this lcgislation? 

Not applicablc. 

(Complete tlte.fbllowirtg sectiott only if an antendment to tlte budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (1./'t.he ûccompanying orclinance amends Íhe bur{get please re.flect 
the cl.ollar antount to be appropriatecl by lhis legislation. InclrLtte lhe ttpproprictle cost elements 
that are tr¡ be loadetl by accounting. Indicate "t're14," in l:i'und Center column i.f'netv center neecls 

to be created. Use additional space i./'needed.) 

lìund
 
Centcr
 

Not applicable 

[Proceccl to Public Involvement Section REQUIf{ED as of .Iuly 1, 20111 -

Versiott updated as o.f'Ilecemlter 18,2012 

http:1./'t.he
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P U IìI,IÇ I}{YqLYI!M ENT 

tì) Was public involvement incluclccl in the clevelopmcnt of this Council itcm (c.g. 
orclinance, resolution, or report)? Plcase check the appropriate box below: 

f, YES; Pleasc proccecl to Qucstion il9. 
tr NO: Pleerse, explain why below, ancl proceed to Question ill0. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following cluestions: 

a) What impacts are anticipatccl in the community fi'om this proposcd Council
 
item? N/A
 

b) Which community and business groups, uncler-represented groups,
 
organizatiotts, external government cntities, and other intercsted parties rvere
 
involvecl in this cffort, ancl when ¿rnd how were they involvecl?
 
Attorneys extetnal to the City were membei's of the interview panels.
 

c) Flow dicl public involvement shape the outcome of this Council itern? 
lnterview panelists cletenlinecl the finalist recommenclecl to the Council. 

cl) Who clesigned and implementecl the public involvement rclatcd to this Council
 
itcln?
 
lll-lR and the Mayor's ollìoe
 
e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
 
titlc, phone, email):
 

Gail Shibley, Chief of Staff to the Mayor, 5031823-4120, 
gai l. shibl ey@portlancloregon. gov 

l0) Is any future public involvement anticipatccl or necessary fbr this Council item? Please 
clescribe why or why not. N/A 

Mayor Charlie Llales 

API)IìOPRIA'IION UNI'f lIliAD (Typecl 1lame ancl signatule) 

Vcr,siott rtpdutcd u,s o.f'Ðecemlter IB, 2012 




